
President Poincare of France
places a wreath at the base of
the new and unusually artistic
monument dedicated to the
war's dead at the Belgian cap¬
ital city of Brussels, i .«' -.,/

When the transportation strike
fever recently struck Milan the
Italian government requisi¬
tioned all the city s autos and
kept them parked at an adja¬
cent military camp ready to
meet any demand of the city's
traffic. The above photograph
was taken from an observation

¡^^ balloon and shows several
8&\ hundred of the auto-
j&\ mobiles parked on

¿k^íBSrX t'ie Paradf ground

Cardinal »Merciei
of Belgium, the
"Prince of Sor¬
rows".a striking
bust by Onorio Ru-
otolo, an Italian
sculptor of N e w

Y ork City, who re¬

cently executed the
Ruth Cmger me¬

morial. ' ¦""'

General Pershing's
only son. Master
Warren Pershing,
tries his hand as a

moving picture
aamera man at an

American target
range in France
during his father's
recent farewell tour
'«f inspection.

.1. no/rf .!¦.»'¦

Here's the crack shot of the Grand Ameri¬
can Trap »Shooting Handicap, recently held
in Chicago.-William Lonmer, of Troy.
(). Handicapped at 18 yds., he won over

789 entries, with 98 kills i /.'. s

Above, in the right.
The front of the royal
locomotive that pulls »ho
royal train in which
rides Lngland's roval
family. The British
coat of arms with its
lion and unicorn makes
an imposing boiler front,
while the side lights and
bell are in the form ot
the British crown.

Goldfish farming is the latest. Here?
Mrs. J. G. Gray, of Los »Angeles,

v tending one of the many concrete

i^^»» hatching ponds that surround
fl^k^v her California bungalow.
^PBkNw jome of her goldfish are"

H Left.This pettyzESm officer of the U. S.
By / 5. Kentucky is pul-
W/ ting the finishing
WE I touches on a perfect
Wt i scale mode.l of that
W/ famous battleship,/ which is now consid-
f ered obsolete and is soon
to be delegated to the junk
heap by the Navy Depart¬
ment, fit si -.

Talk about shell games! Here's a pile of shells that cost the British gover-nment $25 each. An enterprising Philadelphian woke up early one morning lately and
«centing a bargain, managed to buy them for 60 cents apiece. Now that shell cocktail shakers have gone out of vogue, wonder will he convett them into rolling pins

I General Sir Arthur Currie, commander of
j the Canadian army ¡in the Great War, pho¬
tographed as he armed at Halifax on his
way home. Halifax. Montreal and Ottawa
$ave him the heartiest of welcomes. k< -.¦


